Tell Only Your Best Friends presents the
Monte Carlo Rolex Masters ATP World Tour 19th-22nd April 2019.
On your arrival in Nice, a helicopter will await to
transfer you to Monaco’s Heliport.
The short flight takes a route down the Nice Monaco coastline, providing a fabulous view of
the Cote d’Azur to get you in the mood for tasting
the best that Monaco has to offer.

With tickets to both the ATP Monaco Rolex Masters semi-final
and final and accommodation at Le Méridien Beach Plaza, with
its own private beach and chic contemporary atmosphere,
guests have the ideal opportunity to enjoy the sunshine, the
tennis and all the thrills of a long weekend in Monte Carlo.
Other highlights include a drinks reception on Le Méridien
terrace overlooking the sea, drinks in the Café de Paris, dining
by the Marina overlooking the boats at Quai des Artistes,
partying in the famous Rascasse Bar, and dining & dancing at
Saas Café one of Monaco’s coolest night spots.
And for those who fancy their chances as a high roller an
optional trip to the famous Monte Carlo Casino.
A weekend not to be missed!

Please call 0113 323 8811 to book

Monaco 2019

The Weekend Itinerary
Friday 19th April

• Depart London Heathrow or Leeds arriving Nice at
approximately 3pm.
• VIP Helicopter Transfer from Nice arriving Monaco.
• Exclusive TOYBF Reception at Le Méridien Terrace 7pm – 9pm.
• First night in Monaco with our suggestions of where you
might like to dine.

Saturday 20th April

• Breakfast on Le Méridien Terrace overlooking the Mediterranean,
(Served till 10.30am).
• From 11.00am, Rolex Masters Semi Finals courtside.
• Enjoy the beautiful tennis club, courtside restaurants and shops.
• 7.00pm Drinks at famous Café De Paris.
• 9.00pm Dinner and drinks “alfresco” beside the marina at
Quai des Artistes.
• After dinner, head to the very famous “La Rascasse” for drinks, and
if you have a taste for more gambling visit the Casino.

Sunday 21st April

• Breakfast on Le Méridien Terrace overlooking the Mediterranean,
(Served till 10.30am).
• From 12.00, Rolex Masters Final courtside.
• 8.30pm Dinner at the famous Saas Cafe/
• Afterparty at Saas, likely the best night spot in Monaco!

Monday 22ndApril

• Breakfast on Le Méridien Terrace overlooking the Mediterranean,
(Served till 10.30am).
• VIP transfers to Nice Airport from 10.30am.
• Return flights to London Heathrow or Leeds.

What is included?

• Return flights from Leeds Bradford and London Heathrow
(including hand luggage & 20kg baggage allowance).
• VIP Helicopter Transfer to Monaco.
• Three nights accommodation with breakfast at the beautiful
Le Méridien Beach Plaza.
• Exclusive drinks reception for all TOYBF Guests.
• Rolex ATP Masters World Tour tickets. 2x Semi Finals on Saturday
and both singles and doubles Finals on Sunday.
• Saturday night dinner and drinks in Monte Carlo at the famous
Quai des Artistes.
• Sunday night dinner/drinks at the famous Saas Café.
• VIP transfer back to Nice airport.

Costs

• £2,195 per person, based on 2 people sharing a room.
• Pricing without flights or accomodation available on application.

